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Why does Musk excel at
every sector he is in?
There s one d rect answer:
pass on. When g v ng a tour n h s
Tesla headquarters, he knew all
the process go ng on and could
name every s ngle part of the car,
one nterv ewer reports n awe.
Not everyone has that k nd of
pass on for the r compan es. Once
you have t, everyth ng becomes
much eas er.

It would be a surpr se that a man
w th th s k nd of pass on for
eng neer ng wouldn't be
successful. Th s year, wh le every
sector was n d saster, Musk's net
worth ncreased by $160 b ll on,
ma nly from the ncreases of
Tesla shares, mak ng the 49-year
old South Afr can the second
r chest man.

If Musk's $160
Billion Increase
came Mainly from
Tesla, Then What
Makes Tesla so
Successful?

Th s could be attr buted to the

nnovat on the company made
n the automob le ndustry. The
reason why most bus nesses
fa l s that they tend to repeat
what's already been done. None
of Musk's compan es s l ke that.
Look at the compar son of Ford
Motor Company and Tesla
shares: In 1999, Ford Motor
Company was at ts peak, w th
$90 per share, but the company
couldn't make any nnovat ons
s nce then, result ng n a share
pr ce of $8 n 2021. When looked
at Tesla, however, t's share
pr ces

are n steady ncrease, from $3
a share n 2010 to $685 a share
n 2021, because of how
nnovat ve the company s n
the 21st century. Germany's
ma n car producers, Aud ,
Mercedes, and BMW even
fastened the r all-electr c
automob le product on after
Tesla's success. Another factor
play ng a role n Tesla's success
s how nteract ve the company
s w th the Tesla users. W th ts
constant updates, Tesla
manages max mum
sat sfact on.

Natural Selection:
Adapting to Digital Age
It s no secret that d g tal footpr nt s at ts most n 2021, but the
recent COVID-19 lockdowns proved how cruc al t s to adapt to th s
new nformat on era. W tness ng many local bus nesses clos ng,
job opportun t es for the enterta nment sector decl n ng, schools
clos ng, we could conclude that t s a must to l ve d g tally.
To clar fy "l v ng d g tally",
here s an example: Local
c nemas are probably
generat ng the r lowest
revenue s nce the r
open ng. However, Netfl x,
wh ch s based on the
same concept as c nemas
but l terally n the d g tal world, s generat ng ts h ghest revenues,
even n th s cr s s. Here's another example, n Turkey, local
restaurants that couldn't make t nto Yemeksepet are probably
declar ng bankruptcy, but those that are on the platform, wh ch s
"d g tal" may compensate for that loss n orders. Adapt ng to the
d g tal age also accounts for job prospects: most jobs we have won't
be needed n 10 years.

Digital/Information
Age's Effect on
Careers

Now we can't say

"do th s job" or "do
that job", but make
sure to have n m nd
the quest on "w ll th s
job keep up w th the
rap d growth of the
Internet".
We are sure that careers that have no relat on whatsoever to the
Internet or technology won't ex st. Secretar es are a great example.
S nce apps l ke Notes, Calendar, and much more rem nd users
eff c ently, there won't be a need to h re a person to do what an app
can do.

getir: a success story
Founded n 2015 by
Nazım Salur, get r has
exper enced ts
b ggest revenues n ts
5-year h story.
Quarant n ng opened
up the b ggest
opportun ty for get r,
prov ng our dea of the
mportance of
adapt ng to onl ne.

Salur reported that ever
s nce the f rst case of
COVID-19, the downloads
for the app ncreased by
60%, mak ng the act ve
user number over 2 m ll on.
"Normally our users were
between the ages 17-25,
but w th the pandem c, t's
even reached to +70.", he
remarked.

G et r s plann ng on expand ng

nto major c t es such as
London and Mex co C ty. W th
var ous nvestments valued
over $70 m ll on var ous
nvestors, nclud ng S l con
Valley's prom nent nvestor
M chael Moretz, t seems
plaus ble get r w ll bu ld upon
ts success.

Cryptocurrency: Bitcoin's Steady
Growth as Technology Develops

Now, we sa d th s a m ll on

t mes, but th s rap d ncrease
n cryptocurrenc es,
spec f cally n B tco n, could
be attr buted to the
development of technology
and the nternet. As the
access b l ty of cryptos gets
eas er w th the nformat on
age, the demand for them
also ncreases,

result ng n an ncrease n pr ce.
Bas c econom cs: as demand
ncreases, the pr ce also ncreases.
PayPal, w th over 400 m ll on users,
also allowed B tco n transact ons
recently, mak ng access b l ty much
more eas er.

App that changed our way
of living: Zoom

C oronav rus pandem c

affected nearly every
human be ng around the
globe and made everyone's
l ves harder, yet t s
unden able that th s cr s s
caused a lot of
opportun t es. Er c Yuan,
CEO and founder of Zoom,
s one of those who
exceeded. Er c Yuan came
to the Un ted States n the
m d-n net es to pursue the
" nternet boom." Yuan's
journey to States was
extremely troublesome as
h s v sa appl cat on was
den ed e ght t mes. When
he came to the Un ted
States, he worked for a
startup for a wh le.

Ceo and founder of Zoom Er c Yuan

Then, n 2012, he launched Zoom. L ke most of the startups, Zoom's
f rst years were not the best f nanc ally. After many hardsh ps, Yuan
cons dered sell ng Zoom. In 2020 when the pandem c started,
everyth ng changed. Zoom has become one of the fastest-grow ng
compan es. Many who learned the story of Er c Yuan quest oned how
could Un ted States str ct mm grat on pol c es may have resulted n
the government los ng m ll ons of tax money.

In May, zoom outperformed most of the compan es. The r stock
ncreased by more than one hundred and th rty percent. Even though
Zoom's stock s currently struggl ng recently, t s st ll s gn f cantly
h gher than before the pandem c number and deserves a huge
apprec at on.

Uber's Return to Turkey

After one and a half years of absence uber s back to ts 4.5 m ll on
users. Dec s on proh b t ng Uber from emerg ng as an alternat ve to
the trad t onal tax serv ce n Turkey returned from the appeal court.
The appeal court f nds the f rst nstance court's dec s on to ban
naccurate.
Eyüp Aksu, the head of the Istanbul Tax Dr vers Chamber of
Commerce, s prepar ng to br ng the case to the new court.

Uber Has 4.5 Million Downloads
Uber, wh ch started to work n Instabul n 2014, has been downloaded
by more than 4.5 m ll on people. Th s s nearly equal to 1/3 of the
populat on of Istanbul. Before the access block to the Uber
appl cat on, t had 14 500 tax users.

Uber Turkey has tweeted after the dec s on of the appeal court. The
tweet says that they are happy w th the dec s on and glad to back to
Turkey to serve the r users n yellow tax s. They used the hashtag
#uberyen den that has an exact translat on of aga n uber.

Taxi drivers are getting ready to apply
to the judiciary
Unpleasant Eyüp Aksu, the head of the Istanbul Tax Dr vers Chamber
of Commerce, made a statement to Sputn k Turkey say ng that they
are not go ng to protest l ke the last t me, they are go ng to apply and
only seek the r r ghts n the legal f eld. When h s op n ons asked he
sa d that th s company of fore gn or g n should not work n Turkey, t
should be nat onal and domest c.

Innovation Over Money?

Palant r Technolog es has exper enced mass ve losses s nce

ts
establ shment n 2003. However, now the company s on the track to
become one of the most prof table and nnovat ve compan es n the
21st century.

What does the company do?
Palant r s a software company that uses data to augment human
ntell gence and make the world a better place to l ve n. It s a
platform where complex data s transformed nto a form everyone
could understand and benef t from accord ng to the r needs. Analysts
at Palant r analyze the data and g ve ns ght to the consumers.

Data s more mportant than ever, and t has the potent al to change
the flow of the world. As the author of Sap ens, Homo Deus, and 21
Lessons for 21st Century, Yuval Noah Harrar , recalls: "Whoever
controls the data controls the future." Palant r def n tely knows th s,
but rather than us ng t for self- nterest and prof t, the company
focuses on how t could use data to make an mpact on the world.

From Formula 1's Scuder a Ferrar to COVID-19, Palant r prov des datadr ven ns ghts to var ous compan es. A solut on Palant r had ts hands
on was the 16.9 m ll on reports of ch ld abuse reported to NCMEC
(Nat onal Center for M ss ng & Explo ted Ch ldren). W th analysts go ng
through tens of thousands of reports a day, they bu lt software to
support f nd ng m ss ng and explo ted ch ldren n partnersh p w th
NCMEC. The company currently has three ma n projects: Palant r
Gotham, Palant r Foundry, and Palant r Apollo. Each has d fferent
spec al zat ons, but the ma n th ng all projects have s us ng data to
solve the world's largest problems. W th th s approach, Palant r has
the potent al to become one of the largest compan es.

Top of the pyramid: FAANG
Companies

B g Tech, also known as FAANG, compan es, are the most sought

after compan es n the job ndustry. Thousands of people, whether t
be fresh graduates or exper enced people, g ve the r most to get a
place n one of these compan es. However, there s a problem: when
they get the r places, desp te the h gh salar es, they qu t. Th s could
be attr buted to the s ze of these compan es: most of them tend to be
very large and employees do not feel they're valuable and could make
an mpact on the compan es' future. People nowadays also value job
sat sfact on to salar es, sh ft ng the r dec s ons from large compan es
l ke Netfl x, Amazon, Google to smaller compan es to feel a sense of
commun ty. When they feel the r roles are mportant, they tend to
enjoy the r careers more, a survey po nts out.

Combinator: A Head
Start for Start-ups
F nd ng a start-up s eas er than
ever thanks to the development
of technology, also, Y
Comb nator. In 2005, when t
was founded, Y Comb nator was
a start-up tself whose a m was
to fund early-stage compan es.
Y Comb nator helped many
start-ups succeed, nclud ng
Tw tch, Redd t, A rbnb, and
Dropbox.
It gives money to startups, but how does Y
Combinator itself make
money?

Y Comb nator g ves $ 125k to
hundreds of start-ups n a year.
To cont nue the serv ce t g ves,
the company has a 7% stake n
all compan es t funds.

Program for Students
who Are Interested in
Entrepreneurship

Alongs de money, many
compan es also seek adv ce
from Y Comb nator. To extend ts
serv ces, the company has
created an onl ne "Start-up
School" spec f cally for young
learners who are nterested n
how bu ld ng a company works.
To learn about Y Comb nator and
entrepreneursh p more
the book "The
Launch Pad,
Ins de Y
Comb nator" by
Randall Stross
s h ghy
recommended.

The History of Blue
Ribbon Sports, or
Nike, As We All Know
Ph l Kn ght, the founder of N ke,
Ph l Kn ght d dn't have an actual
when at un vers ty had an
store to sell the T ger shoes. He
ass gnment to f nd a bus ness plan.
n t ally sold some on-street to
He was then nto runn ng and
fr ends; then, he opened ts f rst
runn ng shoes, obv ously, and h s
store. Just after the open ng,
ass gnment was also about
the company stopped send ng h m
creat ng a shoe company
shoes. Kn ght was fur ous: he
unsurpr s ngly. H s plan wasn't
eventually learned that T ger had
mpress ve to any of the class, but
found another person for
he saw potent al: he wanted to be
d str but on.
the d str butor of the coveted
On tsuka T ger shoes n the US. On a
tr p to Japan, headquarters of T ger
Shoe Company, he ntroduced
h mself as a famous shoe suppl er
n the US. The company agreed to
send shoes to h m and just l ke
that, Kn ght would be the f rst to
sell Japanese shoes n the US.
However, there was a problem:

The T ger Shoe Company and Ph l Kn ght went on to court. A huge
company versus an nd v dual who faked h s dent ty to sell the r shoes
n h s country. Who do you th nk won? Kn ght! Now he had some stores
named Blue R bbon but no shoes to sell, so Kn ght and h s runn ng
coach, B ll Bowerman, dec ded to bu ld the r own shoes. S nce
Bowerman was an expert on runn ng shoes, craft ng them on paper
wasn't that hard. F nd ng a factory to get the shoes as cheaply as
poss ble was the actual challenge. Dur ng th s t me the Blue R bbon
name changed to N ke and the logo to the famous "Swoosh". A
champ on runner of Bowerman wore N kes dur ng h s run, where he
ach eved a great result. Attent on was on h s feet, and the N kes
nobody knew. Later, N ke s gned many athletes, and came to the spot
we all know today.

B ll Bowerman work ng on the prototype of N ke Waffle

More than %2700 Increase

It s the f rst sponge factory of Anatol a, wh ch was establ shed n
Kayser n 1976 by 3 close relat ves. The adventure that started w th
the product on of mattresses, cont nued w th the product on of
home text les and furn ture. Yataş, wh ch was the f rst brand of the
sector that opened stock market ng n 1996, was h t by the 2001
cr s s. The company entered the restructur ng process after 2008,
separated furn ture and bed product on from each other and
establ shed Yataş Bedd ng-Sleep World and ENZA Home brands n
2010. Enter ng the recovery and breakthrough process n 2012,
Yataş grew rap dly w th the f rst 5-year development plan t
mplemented.

If You Were To Invest 10,000₺,
You'd Now Have 270.000₺
Yataş Group has seen ga ns n ts stock value by %2,700 over a 10
year per od.
Th s s one of the b ggest ncreases n the Turk sh stock market. Now
t has a market value of 2,2 b ll on ₺.

